Traumatic lateral scapular displacement: an expanded spectrum of associated neurovascular injury.
The clinical entity of "scapulothoracic dissociation" has been reported as an uncommon but devastating shoulder girdle disruption. All previously identified closed injuries have been associated with arterial and brachial plexus compromise; therefore, neurovascular disruption has been presented as an essential diagnostic clinical finding of scapulothoracic dissociation. We have identified and managed four patients who satisfy all the radiographic criteria for scapulothoracic dissociation but who have presented with a spectrum of neurovascular conditions ranging from entirely normal to complete disruption. These patients illustrate a previously unrecognized, or at least unreported, continuum of potential neurovascular compromise associated with disruption of the scapulothoracic articulation. An expanded and more descriptive classification scheme for "traumatic lateral scapular displacement" is proposed to emphasize the spectrum of possible presentations of this injury.